Route 176

Updated: November 2008

Junction with Route 1 at South Temple in Salt Lake via 2nd West and 9th South to Route 1, 1933 by Commission action as Federal-aid Project.

1953 Description:
From Route 1 in Salt Lake City south, via 2nd West and 9th South to Route 1.

1962 Description:
From Route 1 't 9th South and State Street west, to 2nd West; thence north to Route 2 at North Temple. I

1963 Description:
From Route 1 at 9th South and State Streets in Salt Lake City westerly, via 9th South to 2nd West; thence northerly, via 2nd West to Route 2 at North Temple. This route was approved by the Legislature.

1965 Description:
From Route 271 at 9th South and State Streets in Salt Lake City westerly via 9th South to 2nd West; thence northerly via 2nd West to Route 2 at North Temple.

Approved by the 1965 Legislature:

*(A) 1967 Description:
From Route 171 at 33rd South Street in Salt Lake County northerly via 2nd West Street to Route 267 at North Temple Street.

1967 Legislature:
From Route 271 at 9th South Street and State Street westerly to 2nd West was transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

1969 Legislature:
0.752 miles of this route transferred to SR-186, the remaining mileage withdrawn as a State Route by the 1969 Legislature.

*Refers to resolution index page following.
Route 176

COUNTY/VOLUME & RESOLUTION NUMBER

A. Salt Lake Co. 2/5 Memorandum Only

DESCRIPTION OF RESOLUTION CHANGE

(A). Addition/Deletion - Extended to traverse from 33rd South northerly via 2nd West to SR-267 at North Temple. Portion transferred to Salt Lake City from SR-271 at 9th South and State Street, westerly via 9th South to 2nd West.
Memorandum

TO:

FROM: B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

SUBJECT: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Transmittal
Utah State Department of Highways
State Office Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
March 20, 1967

Mr. Norm Hancock
Fish & Game
1595 West North Temple
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116

Dear Mr. Hancock:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Mr. Daniel Watt, Division Engineer
U. S. Department of Commerce
Bureau of Public Roads
Federal Building
125 South State Street
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Mr. Watt:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Mr. Daniel Watt, Division Engineer
U. S. Department of Commerce
Bureau of Public Roads
Federal Building
125 South State Street
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Mr. Watt:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Mr. James Challis  
City Traffic Engineer  
Salt Lake City, Utah  84111

Dear Mr. Challis:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham  
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Utah State Department of Highways
State Office Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
March 20, 1967

The Honorable J. Bracken Lee
Mayor of Salt Lake City
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Mayor Lee:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Utah State Department of Highways
State Office Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
March 20, 1967

Mr. Oscar Hanson Jr., Chairman
Salt Lake County Commission
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Mr. Hanson:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Utah State Department of Highways
State Office Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
March 20, 1967

The Honorable Oliver P. Davis
Mayor of South Salt Lake
2500 South State
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115

Dear Mayor Davis:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer
Utah State Department of Highways
State Office Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
March 20, 1967

Mr. Lamont Gunderson, Supervisor
Salt Lake County Roads & Bridges
165 Sugar Street
Midvale, Utah 84047

Dear Mr. Gunderson:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
Utah State Department of Highways  
State Office Building  
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114  
March 20, 1967

Mr. Alton H. Sorensen  
City Engineer  
Room 401 City & County Bldg.  
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Mr. Sorensen:

Subject: Changes in the State System of Highways by Legislative Action

As a result of action taken by the 1967 session of the Legislature, the designation of State Route 176 is changed to read; from route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City.

Legislative action also deleted route 202 in its entirety from the State System of Highways. This roadway reverts back to the jurisdiction of South Salt Lake and Salt Lake County respectively.

The maintenance responsibility section number for State Route 176 will be 18-176-1.

Transmitted is a location map indicating this action.

Very truly yours,

B. Dale Burningham  
Chief Research Engineer

Transmittal
March 23, 1967

Honorable George B. Catmull
Commissioner of Streets
and Public Improvements
100 City and County Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

Dear Commissioner Catmull:

The Board of City Commissioners, at its meeting today, approved your motion as follows:

I move that the City Commission accept the action taken by the 1967 session of the Utah State Legislature changing the designation of State Route 176 to read as follows: "From route 171 at Thirty-third South Street in Salt Lake County, northerly via Second West Street to route 267 at North Temple Street in Salt Lake City. The former portion of route 176 from route 271 at Ninth South and State Street, west via Ninth South to Second West Street, was deleted from the State System of Highways and transferred to the jurisdiction of Salt Lake City."

I further move that the City Attorney be directed to prepare an amendment to the ordinance, if necessary.

Yours truly,

[Signature]

City Recorder

CC:
Traffic Engineer
Law
Utah State Department of Highways
Files